
  

Performing Arts: Concerts @ Crocker Park Artist Bios  

Thursday July 4  6:00pm-7:30pm                                                                                                                   

The Ben Knight Band & Feat; Holly Cameron – R&B, Blues Rock              

http://facebook.com/benknightlife  

Pianists, Singer & Songwriter Ben Knight has been playing anywhere they'll let him for the past 5 

years, from dive bars to bar mitzvahs, parties for bikers and socialite’s alike, political campaigns, 

funerals, retirement homes and pretty much anything else you can think of. With his beat-up 

piano and trusty band backing him up, he belts out songs that "really get the people moving!!" 

Drawing from the classics, Ben delivers a familiar but brand new take on timeless sounding 

music, running the gamut from pop to rock to soul and R&B alike  and is building his base of 

original music that rival the classics. Performing with Ben tonight is the great Milt Reder on 

guitar, Geoff Murfitt on bass & vocals and Derek John Bergman on drums and vocals  

 

Holly Cameron                                                                                                                

www.facebook.com/hollycameronsinger 

Praised for her “rip-roaring high notes” by the Boston Globe, Holly Cameron is well known in 

Marblehead as the soprano soloist for the Old North Church and Old North Festival Chorus. With 

degrees in voice performance from New England Conservatory and Cincinnati Conservatory, the 

classically trained soprano has been seen on both national and international stages. In recent years, 

Holly has built a growing reputation as a soul singer, often collaborating with well-known blues 

guitarist, Chris Fitz, in churning out high powered tunes from legends like Aretha Franklin, Alicia 

Keys, Tina Turner, Patti LaBelle and more. For more info, make sure to like and follow her on 

facebook and instagram: hollycameronsinger  
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Thursday July 4  8:00pm – 10:30pm*                                                                                              Johnny 

Ray – CrockerVegas                                                                      

http://thejohnnyrayband.com  

Johnny Ray is a Boston based classic rock/r&b singer best known for his ability to engage 

audiences on a personal level.  He started his band right here in Marblehead playing shows at 

the legendary Rio Grand Cafe in the late 90’s and went on to achieve regional success as the 

resident entertainer on board Horizons Edge Casino Cruise Lines which sailed nightly from Lynn.   

It was while performing on the ship that an entertainment buyer from Las Vegas spotted Johnny 

and began booking him on the strip in Las Vegas.  From there Johnny went on to achieve 

national notoriety with a solid work ethic and a dynamic show that's been captivating audiences 

for over two decades. When Johnny is not on the road he enjoys spending time with his family 

and can be found during the summer months on Cape Cod where he operates a seasonal 

supper club brimming with great food and entertainment.  

Performing with Johnny Ray CrockerVegas tonight are: David Robichau on guitars and vocals, Mark 

Rasmussen on keyboard and vocals, Dan Kenny on piano-synth, Francis Devito on drums, Troy Douglas 

Sutler III on bass and vocals, Jeff Gallindo on trombone, Steve Tully on sax, Garret Savluk on trumpet. 

Backing vocalists are: Shannon Lov, Charlie Haskins and Jen Keany.  
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